
The Great Mystery and Destiny 
Session Eleven, The Family Project 

 
Introduction  
 
Video (25 min.) 
 
Time to take a stand?   
 
Two kinds of battles: internal and external 
 Are we willing to live for our families? 
 Are we willing to die for our families? 
 
 
Persecution (and all its forms) 
 
 
If God places such a high priority in family down here, what will family be like up there? 
 
 
Wedding Feast:   Christ/Groom   Church/Bride 
 
Marriage is at the ________________ and the __________. 
 
Our ultimate destiny is ____________ with God:  one with Him. 
 
 
 
Scripture 
 
“Then I heard what seemed to be the voice of a great multitude, like the roar of many 
waters and like the sound of the mighty peals of thunder, crying out, ‘Hallelujah! For the 
Lord our God Almighty reigns. Let us rejoice and exult and give him the glory, for the 
marriage of the Lamb has come, and his Bride has made herself ready; it was granted for her 
to clothe herself with fine linen, bright and pure’—for the fine linen is the righteous deeds of 
the saints. And the angel said to me, ‘Write this: Blessed are those who are invited to the 
marriage supper of the Lamb.’ And he said to me, ‘These are the true words of God.’” – Rev. 
19:6-9 
 
“‘Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and hold fast to his wife, and the two 
shall become one flesh.’ This mystery is profound and I am saying that it refers to Christ and 
the church.’”—Eph. 5:31-32 
 



Rev. 19:6-9 
1 Peter 4:7-8,  12-13 
Matthew 22:1-4 
2 Cor 11:2 
Hosea! 
 
What Do You Think? 
 

1) In what ways does human marriage reflect the church’s present and future 
relationship with Christ? How does this affect your thoughts or feelings toward 
marriage? 

 
 
 

2) How would you describe our responsibility to join with other believers throughout 
time and space in preparing the bride for the marriage supper? 

 
 
 

3) What aspects of a Jewish wedding are particularly helpful for us to understand? 
 
 
 

 
4)  Ideally, how does a Christian marriage sanctify a couple?  How does it cause them to 

grow to become more like Christ? 
 

 
 

5) How might Christians living more intentionally by God’s design in their marriages and 
as parents affect the society around them? Can you share any examples of this, either 
personally or from families you’ve observed? 
 
 

 
 
Wrap-up 
Good things are coming for the people of God. No wedding or reception you’ve ever 
attended can measure up to that happy day when we will celebrate ultimate victory with 
Jesus and sit down for an unimaginable feast.  


